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The Cockney.

BY JOLT O. EAXE, TASK IE.

It wis in my foreign travel,
At famous Flemish in a,

That I met stoutly person,
With very ruddy skin,

And bis hair was something study,
And done in knotty curls,

Aod was parted in the middle
la the manner of a girl's.

He was clad in chequered trowsers,
And his coat was of a sort

To suggest scant; pattern,
It was bobbed so very short;

And bis cap was very little,
Such as soldiers often use;

And he wore pair of gaiters,
Aod extremely heavy shoes.

I addressed the man in English,
And be answered in the same,

Though he spoke it in a fashion
That I thought a little lame j

For the aspirate was missing
Where the letter should have been ;

But where'er it was'nt wanted
lie was sure to pat it in !

When I spoke with admiration
Of St. Peter's mighty dome,

lie remarked, " 'Tis really nothing
To the sights we 'ave at 'ome !"

And declared upon his honor
Though, of course, 'twas tery qocer

II ! doubted if the Romans
'Ad the Aart of making beer.

Then he talked of other countries,
Aod he said that be had beard

That the Ilsmcricans spoke Hinglish,
But be deemed it quite Aabsnrd ;

Yet he felt the deepest tinterest
In the missionary work,

And would like to koow if Georgia
Was in Boston or New York I

.When I left the man in gaiters,
Be was grumbling o'er his gin

At the charges of the hostess
Of that famous Flemish inn,

And he looked a very Briton,
(So, methioks I see bim still,)

As be pocketed the candle
That was mentioned in the bill!

Sensation Sermon.
A yonng divine of this city, noted for

bis earnestness in pitching into the social

abases of the day, on Sunday morning
treated bis congregation to what might
come under the head of a "sensation ser-

mon." The tenor of the subject was the
hypocrisy of the human heart. After
some general observations on tbis head,
be startled his bearers with a few special
points and illustrations. Referring to the
male portion of the community, he boldly
asserted that "one-hal- f of the men of to-

day were fools, and the other half knaves;"
that while professing friendship, and sha-

king hands with one hand, tbey would

ivcn throttle you with the other. Turn
ing his attention to the ladies, be repre--,,,...,-- .

of one class who went to j

church for DO other purpose than to see
u t.i..i -- I r P.t,; T .),.. i
uo i.a uu0v vi an uium a j .uutugi

class, he said they went to church and sat
out the service, with "faces as long as Old
Abe Lincoln's rails, and then went borne

uud kept the neighborhood in a ferment

fr a week with their scandal and gossip !"
These are certainly bold allegations, and
we are inclined to think that tbey are
nearly correct 1 Lancaster Exprcu.

LTists bt Fbentici. Mr. Douglas
Chicago organ calls Mr. Lincoln " a

Well, if a nonenity gave Dong-la- s

snch a terrible fight in 1858, beaming
l.im several thousands in the popular vote,
wo wonder what an entity would have done.

Tbe late X. Y. Post master was a

great gun of tbe Democracy, but these
1. cofoco guns, when full loaded, often "go
(If" of themselves without wailing to be

discharged."
The Suuthemer speaks of a man who

died, leaving all bis properly to his sons
if they would be Democrats. That old
Mlow evidently took a hint from the
ureta pnuosopber, who bequeathed a
Urge fortune to bis children if they should
1 tove to be fools ; for, said he, if they are
wiee men they will not need it.

A Mr. Livermorc, of Connecticut, chal-
lenges the whole State of Virginia to meet
lain in the discussion of Slavery. That's
one way of dumping ihe Slate.

- wat.u p.i ij, a iud ajouia
i!le Journal,) in laboring to dissolve tbe

i luoo, Las done much bUx dissolved

BUFFALO HOUSE
LEWISBURG, UMOX CO PA.

L. U. BREWER, Proprietor.
ri'HIS new Hotel is situated opposite the

I Court House, in the most fashionable and
beautiful part i f the town, and for style and
convenience can not be surpassed in Central
Pennsylvania. j

Those visiting the University, or attending
Court, will find it the most convenient and
central- - puLlir house charges will be the
most reasonable and neither time or expense
will be spared to bestow every comfort upon
those who may call. Lewisburg, May 3.1S0O j

STRAW AND FANCY MILLINERY.

p & M. RODEXBAUGH, on Mar- - j

J ket street, second door below Fourth'
street, south side, grateful for past patronage, j

would inform their Lady Iriends ot
and the country around it, that they will

keep constantly on hand, a large and well se-

lected assortment of Millinery Good,
which they are selling and will continue to
sell at the lowest city prices.

Bnamiss and Taiaxiso done to orderon
the shortest uotice, and according to the latest ;

styles. They will be very happy to see their
old customers with as many new oces as may
feel disposed to favor them with a call. Urn

llniiirrsitt) at frtDisbnrg.

IIIE Sprin Term begins on the 18th
of April next.

'BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.
Rev. J. It. Loomis, LL. P., President,

and ProfrtMtr of Metaphysial and Moral fhilosopur.

Rev. T. F. Curtis, A. St.,
Prufeseor of Theology.

Rev- - G. It. Wis?, A. MM
Frofeuor of Languages.

C. S. James, Th. P.,
of Mathematics and Sat. PhiL

F. W. Tustin, A. M.,
AJj. Frofosor of LaogiiagMi trti Terher of

I. C. Wjrnn, A. B.,
Frinripal of tilt Academy.

M. TV. Cramer,
AsfisUnt

Miss A. Taylor,
Priodpal of the Female Institute.

Miss II. E. Spratt,
Teacher of Mathematics.

Miss M. D. Mason,
Temrher of Drawing.

Miss R. S. Warren,
Tnacher of French anil Latin.

Mom. I Th. Held,
Teacher of Music

Mons. K. Volkmar,
Teacher of German.

Colli i Tuition per annum, $30 00
Room rent. Library, Ac, 9 10

AtimxT Tuition per annum, $15. to 30 00
Care, Repairs, Ac, 1 60

Feu. List. Tuition per annum, $20. to 30 00
Repairs " 85

The Academy building has been fitted up to
receive boarders, and they are provided with
board, furnished room, and lights at $2.25 per
week.

AfiMtj Watch nopalr Ins:, &c

Ck7?ity3& I am now ready to repair
the bnest Matches such' as Chronometers
Duplex and Lever Escapements in the vers,
best manner, together with every other kind ot
work in our line of business. All work war-
ranted to give satisfaction.

171 have also the Agency for the sale of
the celebrated Coal Oil Lamps together
with Oil Shades, Wicks, Ac Ac

Lewisbg, Mar '60 A E DeNOKMAXDIE

The "Union must be Saved !"

HELPER'S "Impending
written by a Southern man,

to hi brother in the Slave
States is the book that is making such unpa-
ralleled excitement in Congress. Every man
should read iu Trice $1, cheap edition 50c
Single copies of either edition sent by mail j

post-pai- d on receipt of retail price. Address
ISAAC WALTER, Lewisburg,

Dee 20 Union Co, Pa

iHore fllcat.
BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL,

ic, will be supplied to the hungry people by
the subscriber, at his shop on .orih Fifth
street, where he carries on the Butchering
business, and will supply all kinds of Meat
in its season. On Wednesday and Saturday
mornings, he will be found at Market in front
of M'Faddin's Hardware StorefVat low rates
forC'ash exclusively. Calves wanted Beeves
and 8heep purchased as usual. Try the New
Butcher.

CHRISTOPHER GEMBERLING.
Lewisburg, Aug. 18, 18S8y

CHEAP PICTURES
at Mowry's Sky-Lig- W Gallery,

street, Lewisburg. Having
MARKET a large assortment of
plain and fancy Cases, I am prepared to take
Pictures at reduced prices, for the Holidays.

All wishing any kind of Pictnres can save
money by getting them soon.

M. B. Pictures taken in cloudy weather.

Lewisburg Literary Association.
FOR SALE The Lewisburg

SHARE Association is an incorporated in-

stitution and ihe owner of valuable REAL
ESTATE. The capital of the corporation is
estimated at Foca Tnorsasi) Dniuna, which
is dividfd iat0 lwenly shares of Mch.
The income of the real estate is paying a fair
percentage on the investment. 0s Srabeov-
tbii Stock, bf'taajmg to the estate of James j

IS 1 . .. AmM I ffrmA fr.r ..la K. ,k
subscriber. aaM'L H. ORWIG, Adm'r

SPRING PURIFIER.
warm spring weather succeeding the

THE atmosphere of winter, relaxes the
enlite muscular system, including that great
muscle, the heart ; the circulation of the blood
becomes sluggish and irregular, not being
propelled as actively as nature requires,
through the lungs, there to exhale or cast off
its impurities and become oxidized and puri-
fied 1 a fulness of the blood-vesse- ls ensues,
attended with dull, drowsy, languid feelings,
and frequently dizziness and vertigo ; the
blood becomes loaded with corruptions, which
sometimes finds a partial vent in humors and
eruptions of the skin, and tbe liver partakes
of the general inactivity or tne system, vr.
DAVIS' DEPL'RATIVE quickens and equal-
izes the circulation of the blood, cleanses it
of all morbific matter, stimulates the liver to
healthy action, gives toft to the organs of
digestion, and communicates remarkable en-

ergy to all the functions. One bottle of it,
costing one dollar, will entirely prevent or re
move all the above-describ- unpleasant
symptoms, and, by strengthening and invigo-

rating, as well as purifying the system, fre-

quently be the means of preserving the health
throughout the entire summer. Its effects as
a Spring Purifier of Ihe Blood are warranted
and unfailing. For sale by

3m84l J. BAKER & CO., Lewisburg

Administrator's Kotlce.

NOTICE is hereby given, that letters
on the Estate ol

ISABELLA MATHER, late of BufTaloe town
ship, L'nion county ,dee'd, have been granted 10

Ihe undersigned by the Register of Union coun
ty in due form of law; therefore.all persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make
immcliate payment.and those having any just
claims are also requested to present them le
gally authenticated for settlement.

A3. MATHERS, AdministratorIJTp, June S, 1860

UNION COUNTY STAR

Pl'RIFY THE BLOOD !

IIOFFAT'S Vegetable LIFE FILLS
AND

rhanix Bitters.

TIIE high and envied celebrity which
prominent Mrllclns bare acquired for their

invariable rllieary in ail th uisasas which they profe-a- s

to cure, has rea'ten-t- t the usual oraettra of Bufang not
only nDSrtcmrjr, but unworthy of them. They are
known by their fruits: their good work testify r them,
and they thrive not by the faith of tha credulous.

IS ALL CASKS fir" Amhsh. Aciti .!" Clisosie
Amu-nou- or rue tli.iiJDta sd Kttuers. rltu.ia's

r'svaits, ASH UvkmComplits In the South and West,
where these diseaas nretatl. they will be found invalu-
able. Flanters, Farmers, and others, who once use tbeso
Medicines, will uever afterward be without thrm.

. No person wilh this di.tressinu disease
should delay using these medicines immediately. fcai

or TIIS fclN, ftJUSIftlAS, Klatclkct, Flvku sad
Auce. For tiiis seouree of tlie Western country, these
medicines will hefouud a sale, speedy, and certain reme-
dy, other medicines leave the system subject to a return
of the a cure by these medictuea is permanent,
lav them, hi SATisriLo, An as cubld.

Mra vail Disti Never fails to eradicate entirely
all the etfecte of Mercury infinitely sooner than the most
powerful preparation of terapriila.

Xianr Swests, NsKroci Piaiun, Ntuvona Complits
or ill umm, 4M.0.SIC Airscuusa, FairiTTlos or tus
Ucsbt, rsi.raa's chouc

Piles The original proprietor of these medicines was
cured of Pilei of 36 years' standing lv the uee of these
l.ifr Medicines alone. Womaofall kinds are effectually
expelled by these Parents will do well to ad-

minister them w henever their existence IS

Kclief will beccruin.
TI1K LIFK I'lLW AND HI02XIX TtTTTKltS

Purify the blood, aod thus remove all dises-e- s from the
A single trial will place the LIKK flLU and

I'lliKMX ItllTKItS beyond the reach of competition in
the estimation of every patient.

AeM'repared by DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,
abo Uroadway, corner Wortli lt. New Yurk,

lj;S3 and sold by all Druggists.

New Hotel In ISllfiinburg.
aae THE subscriber would respectfully in- -

form the Traveling Public everywhere,:
that he has taken and filled up tne premises
ol ueorge scnocn, in me centre oi

MAIN ST. MIFFLINBURG,
where he is prepared to accommodate strang-

ers and travelers men and beasts in the
best manner, with Board and Lodging.
Please give me a call.

Ap.1,'59 CHARLES CROTZEB.

THE ONLY PREPARATION
JVORTHT OF

Universal Confidence and Patronage

IOR Statesmen, Judges, Clergymen,
and GentL-meo- , in all part of tbe world,

titify to the efficacy of Prwf. O. J. KOo4' HUB
l K. and KfiitirDiro of the Irwt are unaoimous

in iU praise. AU tefUinoniali only can be hvrr givt--

at circular for more, and it will be iiopoftablc for you
to double

47 Wall Strwt, ! York, Dec. 20. 18.9.
OnTUMRl: Ytpur nol of tbc 15th mut., had bcrn

Having that yon bad beard ibat I bad brcn
by the uw of Wood'n Hair Renton-tiTt- and requt-rt-l-n

m'ecrttt.catB of the fact if I bad no otjecUon to

'lward It to yoo cheerfully, because I think It due.
!Wy age i about 60 year; the color of my bair aubarn.
and inrlioed to curl. Some At or six yar wnce, it be-

gan to turn gray, and the aralp on tbe crown of my bead
to loae it wnmUlity and daodruIT to form upon it. Each
of thea dirtgreenbililieii inert with time, and about
four montba iinca fourth u added to tbrm, by bair
falling off the top of my head aad ti.reateniD tomaltenie
bald.

In thlt nnplennnt pmlirament. T waa inJ need to try
Wood' Hair KeMoratire, mainly to arrext tbe falling off
of my hair, for I had really no expectation tliat pray bair
could CTer ne rMlorea IO w original coior r.rrr.. nun t

dyea. I wan. bowrver, (rreatly surpriml to find itfter the
Ur Ol two DOIliea only, mil not ouiy wmm io hiuhk uu
arreetd, but tbe color was restored to I be ray bair,
and aennibiiity to tbe scalp, and dandruff ceased to form
on my bead, ery murb to tbe itratincatfon of my wife,
at wbow solicitation I aa indutvd to try It.

For tbi, among the many obligation 1 owe to her aei.
I strongly recommend all husbands who ?alne the admi-
ration uf their wi? as to profit by my example, aud tttie it
if tcrowing gray or getting bald.

Very renpextfulK E?f- . I. A TENDER.
To 0. J. Wood A Co., U-- i Broadway, New York.

lamarton, Ala--, Jn.y 20, 19.
To Ttot. O. J. Wool Der Sir : Your "Ilatr Itestora.

tive" has dnne my hair so much good since. I immenr?ed

the use of it, that I wifb to make known to the t'CBLIC
of its effects on the bair, which are great. A man or wo-

man may be nearly deprived of hair, and by a reaurt to
your Hair Keetoratire, tbe hair will more beau-
tiful than over; at IVast tbis is my experime. Itflieve
it all Yours truly, WM. 11. KENKDY.

I. 8. Too can publish the abore if you like. Uy pub-
lishing in our Southern papers you will gft mure patro-
nage south. I seeaaveralofyourcertitiratefiin the Jfo
buc Jfcrcvryaa, strong Southern paper. W.H.KftNiD Y.

HOOP'S IIAt It RESTORATIVE.
Ptnr. 0. J. Wood Dear sir: Having bad tbe misfor-

tune to lose the best portion of my hair, from the effect

of the yellow lever, In New Urleansin 151, 1 wanioducpd
to make a trial of your preparation, and found it to an-

swer as the very thing nettled. My hair Is now thick
and gloy, and no words can express my obligations to
yoa in giving to the aiLticted such a treasure.

FIN LEY JOHNSON.

The Restorative Is put np In bottles of three sites, via.
large, medium, and xmall; tbe ratall holds apint,aud
retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium holds at
leat i!0 per rent, more in proportion than the smsll, re-

tails for two dollar per bottle; the large holds a uuart,
40 per cent, more in proportion, and retails for

O..I.WOOI) A Oi., rropiietors, 444 Uroadwsy, New
York, and 114 Market St. Louis. Mo.

gold by all good Druggists and r'anryUoods Dealers.

Commissioner of Illinois.
II. BISSELL, Governor of

WILLIAMhas appointed Joust B. Liwn,
a Commissioner of the State of Illinois, for
the county of Union, to administer oaths, to
take depositions and proof of deeds.mortgages,
Ae to be ward and rseordsd in ths Slata of Illinois.
rVrsons bating wild lands or real estatn of anj kind for
aala may nod purchasrs by leaving a description of tbe
name at mv offirc as I has opened Books for the pur
phase and sale of real estate. Ko charire in theerpntof
aalc not brlnK made. JOU.N B. USX.

Lewuburx, I'a., March 23, 18o0.

raaT'jm.K asLk mm. aw as

ARLES JI'GREGOR carries onCH above business in Frick's Brick
Block, Nonh Third street. Cutting and Ma-

king in good style according to the best Fash-
ions. Give us a chance, and see if we can
not "auir" you. C. MACG.

Lewisburg Nov. I, SS

New Arrangements new Goods!

JOSEPH L. IIAWN having taken the
J well known SPYKER HAT UTOKE. fos
refitted it, and filled in an extensive variety of

Halt, Caps, Gentlemen' Clothing, dr.
Also a large and splendid stock of CLOTHS
CASSIMERES, Ac, which he will make up lo
order, as he still continues the Tailoring Busi-
ness. He is prepared to execute all work
entrusted to his care,lo the satisfaction of the
customer.

N. B. Cntting and Repainng done to
order. Lewisburg, April 10, 1857

Just opened, opposite the Riviere
House, ia tbe Koom lately

occupied by A. Singer.

AFULL and complete assortment of

FALL tt WINTER CLOTH- -
I N G.snch as Overcoats, Dress Coals, Busi
ness Coats, and Coats of every style and pat
tern ; and Pantaloons and V ests to suit. Also,
a large variety of Under Clothing, such as
Drawers, Shirt, Ac. Also.a fine assortment
of Boys' Clothing of the latest styles. Also,
HATS and VArS equal to any ottered in this
country. In fact, I haveeverything necessary
in the shape of Clothing, which 1 offer at a
very small advance for cash.

PHILIP GOODMAN, Ag't.
C7A1I kinds of Country Produce taken in

exchange for Goods. Lewisburg, Oct. 22.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
SECOND HAND BLGGEY and aA TRUCK WAGON for sale or exchange

for Hay orCorn. Inquire at this Office

. A house can not be saidPICTURES without some well
selected Pictures. This want can now be
supplied at the POST OFFICE

nXCE. An excellent SilRARE LEVER WATCH for sale at a
bargain must go. Inquire of

A. E. DENORMANDIE, Lewisburg

JJiJIlll JVO Constable- -, for sale
or printed to order, at the Chronicle Office

& LEWIS BURG CHRONICLE---JUL- Y 0, 1800

Taggait St Fair's Patent

Family Sewing Machine,
With Spanlding's Improvement!

attention is respectfully invited
PI.'BLIC superior merits of these new and j

improved machines.
They will Hem, Fill.Galherand Embroider.

Wili sew every variety 01 lauric irmn mt:

finest Swiss Muslin to the heaviest tailoring,
without missing stitches.

They are very strong and durable.
We feel fully justified in warranting these

machines to be in every respect equal to rec-

ommendations, as they have been thoroughly
tested in eompetition with all the high priced
ones, by persons competent lo judge, who
have given us the most satisfactory testimo-

nials and certificates, which are published in
our circular, to which we refer for a more full
description.

Finishing and Sales Rooms, Market street,
next door lo the residence of John Walls.Esq.

Prices $35, $45 and $50, according lo
size and finish, all complete and delivered,
and thorough instructions given in all varie-

ties of work.
All wishing a good Sewing Machine, will

please call and examine, or address

II. S. Spaulding or J. W. Shriner,
Lewisburg, Union Co., Pa.

We respectfully refer to the following ladles,
who are using these machines :

Mrs S Oeddes, Mrs 8 W Duncan, Miss
Louisa Morris, Mrs C A Lyndall, Miss Lidie
Mackey, Miss Julia A Cornelius, Mrs Rev P
B Matr, Mrs Johnson Walls, Mrs lit Hayes,
Mrs Francis Wilson, Mrs M Brown, Mrs Jas
M'Creight. Mrs F'Beerstecher, Mrs J A Krea-me- r,

Lewisburg; Mrs J P Tustin, Northum-
berland; Mrs Kev John Guyer, Mrs M S

Mrs David Roberts, Mrs Sylvester
Pursel, Mrs Alfred Creveling, Mrs 8 E Fow-

ler, Mrs E H Hushes, Mrs A M Boon, Mrs
Creasev, Miss M Derr, Columbia Co.

Lewisburg, Feb. S9, 1860

(Pocket Books andother articles
of that kind on hand or to order by Ihe '

Leisburg Book'nder,CH: STAHL j

AW BOOKS from Kay & Bro, Philad., on

j band or furnished to order by the Agent
H W CKOTZER, P M, Lewisburg

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.

Wm.l.rovrn Jr. & Cbn. C. Dunkle,
Having formed a Partnership, at the old

stand of Wm. &. J. H. Brown, Market 8t. above
4th, Lewisburg,

offering a large assortment o'
AREFall and WINTER Cioods,
consisting of Ready Made Clothing, Cloths,
Casimeres, Coatings. Vestings, Carpetings,
Bleached and Brown Linens, Callings, Shir-

tings, Ac.
Also a large variety of LAMEST DRESS

GOODS, such as Calicoes, Challies, Lawns,
Delains, Baratres, Silks, Ginghams,Shawls,&e

Also all kinds of Notions, Groceries, Hard-

ware, Cedarware, Queens and Glassware
Fish, Salt, Tobacco.

Also all kind of llrlck for buildiug pur-

poses.
Call and examine for yourselves. Produce

of all kinds taken in exchange for Goods.
BROWN &. DCNKLE.

Lewisburg, Oct 20, 1859

RIYIEflE HOUSE
LEWISBURG, PA.

ft. Ci. IIETZEX, Trop'r.
Hotel is located in the center of tbe

THIS square from the Court House.
Persons attending Court, or having other bu-

siness in the town, will find this a pleasant
and comfortable home. Charges moderate.

Lewisburg, Pa, Sept. 6, 1859 m3

Josiak Baker & Co,,

HAVE made arrangements wilh E.
& Co. to furnish 95 per cent.

ALCOHOL
by the Bbl. and Half Bbl. as cheap as it can
be bought in Philadelphia.

They have also just received a general as-

sortment of

D'Ufly, !iill,!!Ai3,
Paints and OIU,CUaas) and Patty,

COPAL VANISHES,
LRCSHES and TERFUJIERY,

CONFECTIONERY, FANCY SOAPS,

CUTLERY, BURNING FLUID,

Pine Oil, all popular Patent Medicines,

LiquorsTobacco, Snnff,Inks, Soda

Ash, Wheel Grease, &c. He.
All the above articles offered VERT

CHEAP FOR CASH. Call before buying
elsewhere. Our Motto is

" Small Profits J. Quick Sales."
Lewisburg, May 13, 1859.

Samoa ai CosaalssIM Haase la Lewbkarg.

(SSSI5 Legal Auctioneer!
F.A.Donenower having been appointed
sole Auctioneer for Lewisburg, is prepared to
attend lo all calls in his line la town and
country.

Commission Sales.
In Arril next, I intend to open on Marke

street a Room for the reception, and the sale
at stated times, ofall kinds of Goods at AnC'

lion. Any one wishing to dispose of any arti-

cle can deposit it with me and I will sell it at
the best advantage I can and charge per
centage for the same

Feb. 2. 1859 F A DONEHOWER

James F. Linn. J. llerrlll Linns
T F. & J. M. LINN,
J t Attorneys at Law,

LEWISBURG,
674 Union County, Pena'a.

t. MERBIUi im Comnanonia foe the State of Iowa,
with powar to take Depositions, acknowledg DaadMo.

PLOWS-PL- OWS

SALE a lot of newFOR and SELF-SHA- R

PENING PLOWS also GLOBE Cooking.
Stovtt very cheap for cash. Inquire of

Lewisbg, Mar 660. WM FRICK

a fine assortment by
CAEPETS Hursb.& Goodman

Mechanical, &c.
LlwisrsLvai. jos. n.aoas. j.miu

L. IMLMKK & CO.,

Lewisburg Planing Mill,
keep constantly on hand and

Uiauulacture to order I'loorinar. Mding,
Ioori,Sali,SiiuHer, lllludit,

IflOUldinN ot all patterns,
and all other descriptions of Wood Work used
in Building.

Orders respectfully solicted and promptly
filled. All work warranted to give satisfaction

tw""An extensive lot of Lumber of al!
descriptions on hand fur sale.

Facturym AorA Scctmdatral.UtcUtiurg.Pa
April 22, 1H.9. !

CaPARTNEIiSlIIP.
The undersigned Lave as

sociated themselves into copart--
oersh.p for the purpose of carry, j

and Carpentering business in all their various
branches, at the

Ccwiebnrg Steam Planing fttills,
where they intend to keep a stock of Pine,
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, Ash, Ma-

ple, and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring Shel-

ving, Siding, Shingles, Lath. Joists, Studding,
Fencing, Pickets, Door and Window Frames,
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Sash, Mouldings,
Brackets, Ac. Planing, Slitting, Scroll Saw-

ing, &c, done at short notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, both in rice
and workmanship.

J. D. DIEFFENDKRFER,
MARTIN DREISBACH,
HIRAM DREI.SBACH

Lewisburg Planing Mills, A.ril 1, I0.
to

WINFIELD FACTORY!
A'eor Ilarllclon, Union Co., I'a.

TIIE subscriber, thankfulrciwEj past patronage, would inform
HI 1 his friends and the public in gene

awaliaaa ra( ,na, ne continues to manufac
ture all kinds of Woolen Goods, niCloths, Cassimeres. Tweeus, Sauinelts, Jeans,
Blankets and Flannels ; also. Carpet and

'

Stocking Yarns Iiis machinery being of the
Kct Ir in.t in n nnrl hnvmcr mnlnvt-r- 1 lh '

best of workmen, he feels sale in saving
that his work shall not be surpassed by
any establishment in the country. A good sup-
ply of the above goods kept constantly on hand
for sale or to exchange for wool, at prices
that can not fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best mannerand on the shortest
notice. Terms for carding, cash on the de-

livery of ihe rolls. MARK HAI.FPEXNV.
Winfield Mills, March 30, 1857.

LUMBER! LOIBI5R!!
FT. HE subscribers havefnr sale Jjj"gL'- -

l (jn lots to suit purcnasers;
a large stock of

PIXE BOARDS Punt Stuff
Plank, Ac. Also 5.000 PIXE RAILS.

26 inch Sawed Shingles superior quality.
Also Square Timber fur Buildings :

Which are offered low for cash, atonr Mills
on South Branch of ihe While Deer Creek in
Hartley towns-hi- or delivered on the Brush
Valley Narrows road at the end of unr Road.

IV' A Diploma for a superior sample of
Planks, and a Premium for Rails and Shin;-les,we-

awarded us at the last I'm Co.Ag.
Fair. JOHN M'CAI.L A BRO S,

ly773 Forest Hill P O, Union Co, Pa

ABR'IH E. BOWER,
Watchmaker

and Jeweler,
second door above Third, of

on Market street

LEWISBURG,
Would respectfully inform the public that he
has on hand a fine assortment of Gold and
8ilver Lever and Lepine Watches a good
stock of Gold, Cameo and Masonic Breastpins
of the latest style Gold and Cameo Karri n"s
Ac, which he intends to sell very cheap also
i splendid assortment of Eight-Da- y and Thirty
IIourCLOCA'i'andTime pieces. Every article
warranted to be what U is sold lor.

T':e greatest care will be taken in Repai
ring and Cleaning of Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry, and everything warranted lo give
satisfaction. Please make him a call, and
give him some trouble to show his Watches
and Jewelry. July 2 18fi8

LOOK HERE!
Ladies and Gentlemen.

riHERE is now ready for the spring trade
X. of 8t, a fine and good variety of

Donscljolli nrnilnrf. f
comprising Bureaus of all kinds, Jenny Lind,
Cottage, and French Bedsteads Centre, Card,
Dining, Breakfast, and Sofa Tables Candle,
and Wash Stands Hat and Towel Racks, and
anything in the Cabinet line. If not on hand,
will be made to order. Cane Seat and Hair
Cloth Chairs of different sizes, and almost
any pattern Camp Stools, Reception Chairs,
Horse bhoe, and all kinds of Windsor Chairs,
for sale cheap for cash or short credit. All
the above, can be had at the

Wareroom of D.Ginter on market St.
foffr doors above the Bank, or at the old stand
on 1st or Front Street, where the subscriber
will be glad to see all his old customers, and
all the new ones who may favor him wiih a
call.

The subscriber also attends to the
Business in all its various

branches. Being provided wilh Fisk's Pa-le- nt

Metalic Burial Cases, and Coffins

of his own manufacturing always on hand,
he is prepared at any time to wait upon any
who may favor him wnh a call. Thankful
for the past favors, he still asks for a con-

tinuance of the same.
Feb. 21, 1860 DAVID GINTER.

Chromatic Printing.
purchased the right to useHAVING process for Printing wilh Dry

Colors, for Union Co. Pa., we are prepared to
execute orders for

CARDS, Show-Bill- fcc.
m Std, Orttn. But, Brmcn, SOrtr, IHantmd, or Odd

colors, in good style, tB"at the Office of the
Star & Chronicle," Lewisburg.

Jen, 1S6S WORDEX CORNELIUS.

SUPERIOR new Wind-Mill- s, for $18
by Ww. M. Baisannst. A

specimen may be seen at Jonathan Wolfe's
barn, in Lewisburg. Feb. 10, 1860

NEW WALL
PAPER STORE!

rpHE undersigned, late of No. 135 North
I Ninth su, Philad, has opened a WALi.

PAPER Store in Lewisburg, where he will i

keep a large assortment of Paper Hangings,
which he will sell at the lowest city prices.
Also. Window Curtain. Ac.

He will HANG all paper in the most work-
manlike manner. Having served an appren
ticeship oi several years at ibe Paper Hang-
ing business in Philad, and having worked
constantly at his trade for the past nine years,
ne claims to De a raper Hanger.

Any person in Lewisburg or neighboring
towns, or the country, intending to have then
houses papered, are invited to examine his
stock. O. B. EVANS.

wiih Bower, corner 3d and Market Sts
Ltwiiburg, Feb. 10, 1800 J

Philadelphia Atlv'ts.!
BLINDS AND SHADES.'

i

n. j. w i i.i.i ims,
.1.. 1 MIRTH KIITH hTlirKT, rillUDKLPIHA,

is tus most aTsiri siururem or

Venilian Blinds and Window Shades.

THE LARGEST AND HSFT ASfOKTMENTa
In the (itv. at ll.e

I.owtttt Caul! Irlien. j

Snuiw made aod Letter- - 4. S3.'.ra3

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Jos. MltldU-lo- &. to., i

Nos. 1S6 and 1.M Xnnh Fonrih Mreet, aliove
Arch .treel, PHILADELPHIA.

DTiANDIES. Wines nnl Gins im- -

II oortcd direct and warranted Ft KK and n ld to
liruuicltU and lintel Keepers at lowest m l,l,.-si-e .rt.'es.

Bw.lhe e.s,rlinnt ctiu-i- .t trard. I'm-- and l:o- -

7

HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW GOODS

or ALL Ktl
AT TIIE L0rT I ITV FltlfW

AT HHOLDS il.r..
orders for the above gnods shall meet

ALL prnmpl attention by addressing
the undesigned. Jls. (;U;bO.,

No. 603 Market St., (up sla;r.)
April 5, lKfil). Philadelphia.

Reduced !

and DEALER are invited
MERCHANTS examine the largest assort-
ment ot .

Well-ma- de T1A-W.4R- E

be found in the Slate which we are prepa-

red to sell al l.owin Pait tathau inferior goods
are generally sold lor.

MKI.I.OV & FORD,
Sign of the Large Ci.llee Pol,

3m832 Vi3 Market St, I'ttlwlrljMa

FHHAD'A PLATF0RH SCALES,
SCALES! Of Tr) description, suitable

Iroads, vc, lor we:ah-a- l,vcolALtft i mg hay, ore and luerchanu- -

SCALES ,7e 'e'aiy- - Purchasersrun no
nsR, CVCry

correct, and if, after trial, not found saiisiac
to'V; can be returned without charge

LiTFactory at the old stand, established fur
more than ibiity-hv- e years.

ALUOTT A CO.,
833 Corner of Ninth and I;..d sts . I HIL.it A.

SILVER PLATED WARE, j

harvey'Vii.lev,
No. 1222 Market street, Philadephia,

of fine NICKEL
MANUFACTURER PLATER i i F. rks
t'Poons. Ladles. Butter Knives Castors. Tea
Sets, Urrs, Keitles, Waiters, Butter Dishes,
Ice Pucbers.Cake Baskets, Communion Ware,
Cups, Mugs, Goblets, Ac, with a general as-- 1

sorimeni, comprising nunc out me vest tjumui,
made of the 4e materials and heavily filuttd, j

ServutaUe and DuraUe artnh for ILtih,
Sletmloalt ami I male tumilirt. j

tff Old Ware in the Utt manner.
eb. 21, IHoOyI

P1IEAP EXPRESS
J Reduction of Katca.
MERCHANTS and all persons enraged in

shipping Goods to and from Philadelphia
consult your own intere-ts- !

Goods shipped from 10 lo 12 per cent. Ids
per 100 lbs. than bv any other Lines. i

WALLOW KITS LIN E
DAILY CARS are carrying freight to and

from that point at the following Greaily
Reduced Kates :

1st Class 3S cis. per ion pounds
2 do 31 do
3 do 17 do j

. 4 do 24 do
Special 19 d

EfDepot in Philadelphia Peeieiek.7..ll i,
Jltnehman.Wi oi !" .tiaiiiet m

Persons should be carelul to have their j

Goods marked in care of the above Line, to
prevent imposition from other Lines

Nov 13 J.U WALLOW t.K

CORRECTION.
Goods shipped from Philadelphia

fcc. by lV,1LLOilJc A' Lin are NOT
at Hamburg," (as would appear by

Mr. Peipher's adverti-emen- tl but go ihrouch
without delay to their destination on the Sus-
quehanna or the West Branch.

July SO, 1853 C. G. FRICK, Agents.ssstssttf f P i "V

DPa. EISENWEIX'S
Tar and Wood Waptha PECTORAL

J3 the Bist MlMCl.li in the WorlJ fur the Cl'UG of

Coughs and ColJs, Croup, Uronchiti,
Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing, Palpita-
tion of tbe Heart, liiptheria,
anil for Ui KELIKF of patients in ailranceil stales of

Consnuiptioo, together with all Diseases
of tbe Throat and Chest, and Lick

to Consumption.
It is peculiarly adapted to the raJiral enre of A?TIIM A.
Bring prvparvii by a prartti-a- rtiysirtan and Iriisri:it,

and one of jrrrat sxp, rienev in Inn rur of tlie various
disease to which the butnan frame is liable.

It is offered to the affiieted with Uu
THY IT and he conTinn-- that it is invaluable in the

ears of Hronrbial aOVetion. Fnce etnts per Sultie.
a prepared only by

PR. A. KHFXWK1N k CO.,
XTUggUtaandCbeimsts,3i.VY.Cor.MnthA Pcplarrs.

rmi.4Dri.rHit.
ld by every Druggist and Oealer in

BIflicttw throughout tlie Male.
fhllada. Mar. h :il, lw y

Sold by FS CALDWELLLrwhburt

PEIPHER'S LINE
AND FROM PHILADELPHIA.

REDICTION OF Fl! LIMIT.
1st Class 45 cents per 114 ponnda.
St do 40 do do
Sd do 33 do do
4th do 27 do do
Fpeeial Si do do
I! beat, Rye and Corn, U et par buatisL

Philad. Depot with
Freed, Ward d Freed, 811 Market Sl

Thankful for ihe liberal patronage given us
we hope by strict attention to business lo
merit a continuance of ihe same.

THiTS PE1PHER
For further information apply to

ly7'J5 C R M'GINLY, Agent. Lewisburg

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

PERSONS shipping Goods lo Philad. will
particular and

Hark them In care of Peipher'i Line ;
otherwise, they will be at Harris-bur- g,

which will be attended with delav.
Mav 6, 1MS9. THUS. PF.Ii'HER.

-

0 W SOFT A FFT F

Lewisburg, Pa.

Wholesale Dealer is
.y a

nS. Z" ynemieais, Vye StnlTs,

"'""Perfumery, Pure Wines and Liquors
expressly lor medicinal Ises,

Fancy Notion Goods,and all
the regular Patent Medicines of

the day. CV Particular attention paid
to putting up Prescriptions. Family

Also Pine Oil and Fluid for sale

WM. CAMERON, JR.,
Attorney at Law,

LewWinr;, Pa.

Insurance Companies
QUAKER CITY Insurance Company
f..i i; i'..:i.i;....J mm ,
aiaitciiu iui iu i va tf allium ct

1)HI1..DKI 1'IIIA insures against Loss or
by Kire,an1 the Peril of the Sea.

Inland .Vavigation aid Transponatioa
CjpUnl and urplnn I it Bartrrrd I'anllaJ k

.v.:k..7u. j :
l.l.clli:lr II. HART, Fresllent.
K. I. I:i.-- V:re Preselent.
II II is.i.sllAI.U .Vry.nd Trsas
K. II. 1.1 ILI.R. Assutaut Secretary.

Oil:
l!enr- - It. Hart Potter l erkina II. R. roresbsll
K. I'. I.' -

MK
A C ( uttrll And K. riismbers lion. II. w

alitf
SinMS J I). CALDWELL, AgijLewnsbdrj

riKi: i mi: c i: coiu-am7- .

Capital, nearly Three Millicae of Dolin!
ri'lli: old -- Lyc. tun g County Mulual Insnr.

1 ance Company," at Muncy.su veil knows
lir i:s pcrni.ii.eiit establishment and ptompt
payn.ei.t ol ail Ines, continues to saie,y
insure property on the most reasonable term,
lit-- t Leli re you burn out, in the ben
aud safest company.

J.tMlf KINKIN,
sf AI.I.IM
! A LVWMA.N, ioetira

SOLOMOX KITTEK. Lewisburg, reSUar
actina Agent for Le it.urg and Lnion county

Ltwisburi;. May :, l!(.0

Arutrican Life Insurance & Trust Co.,

(Capi'al .tock $.iiiU,(H0)

C10MPAX
Y s E iil.!inysa!nul;reet,S

Fourth VhiUnltlf.ftta
.ives insured at the nsunl Mutual rates

or at Ji nit Stock rate about SI) per cent. If,,
or at Total Abstinence rates the lowest in th9
world. A. W illLLDIX, President

Jutl.1 C. Siwa, Sec.
747 ;hi. F. MILLER, Arnt, Lewisbnrj

GET INsSL'HED!
V) ol Branrk iKoHnnrre i mpMj.

OX. C. G. II ARVK V, tretitbnt.ir J. W. CHAPM AX, .WriW
ihiscompanv.cn eninnz upon the fi;.h

yrar oi their buiirs, submit ibe folUtwii,
tairment of ihe.r arb aud buMoea to lie

puilic.
Nuitj' Pn'iri. jn f rr-- .Tannnry 1, ltc6, SC.CS

ziy iiacui! an ti-5.4.- 41
Ani't of u 1 rre do

Nitml-- r P- Mr!.-- . ,1 past jtar Jl.?i3
AmutjM M I'ri in.urtU l'S.T'.T
Ani' titi f I r.Gjium .i.it- nKcisril 7..."lj
Au.nui.t ol Los.-- s ru.tiiiutil $,';' W

'i hi.t Coiiipatiy continues to injure every
n t property, such as bmldintj,

merchandize, Ac, a?ainM loss ordam-- I
a?1 1! Fire, ai.d lcr any lime limited or per-
petual.

SA.Vn. H. ORWIG, Agent.
l.ewisburg. Uct. -- 0, I!.a

Fruit and Ornamental Trees.
jT,v, ajSJ 2

t j j
jpj f L'UVi'i, tj i'ii;, !2r

b'" F?uitOr7memal
TREEM, Ac. Ac embracing ihe very best
varieties of Apples. ars. Peaches, Plums,
Cherries, Apricots, Nr:ariiies,Grapes,Goose- -
berries, Raspberries, Currants, Strawberries,

ALSO

I.artie Horse Chestnut, European Monmaia
.Vh, American Mouiilain Ash, Susar Mar:e
lor street p'antinz. Rose, and
a splenJol collection of Bulbous and other
Floweriiig Plants.

r? N.trsery Grounds on the farm of Ja's
r . Linn Esq. on Ihe Turnpike, within bail a
mil of Lewisbur All orders wilt recede
strict auention. IsT Term inrariuUu Ct-sH- .

WILSON I. LINN.
Len isburs, July 7. ISoH.

HOWRY'S SKY-LIGH- T GALLERY,
Jrs. M'Fad.len's Hardware ftore,OVER Ilouphlou's Shoe Store, Maike

street, LeaiLurg. Pa.

AXLROTYPES, MELA INO TYPES,
Ac. in the uual superior style. In addition
to these pictures, 1 am now prepared to take
I'holot;! ali. lar?e or small, equal to
the best ma.le an ywhere. Also, HALI.O- -'

TYPES. These pictures are colored to rep-

resent life.and ate superior to an oil painting,
giving thai fii!e:iiv of expression and leaturcj
that can re produced only by the Camera.
These pictures are patented, and I hare the
exclusive nsht f. r loion county. Call act
examine specimens. April 21, IS''X

William VanGezer.
ATTORNEY at Law,

11 Lets ibursr, t nion Co..

TECnAS G, GEIER,
(succ spcr lo J.L.YoDKa)

It atrlimakrr and Jetvellrr,
LoruUd two t1' it hs: rt t. .tr d n reatly occupied b

ilr V .l.r La.tVIfktl.li, la.
Watches, Ac., repaired on sbottCllOCfeji, and warranted to give satislartion.

IV An excelient assortment of Watches,
Clocks anl Jewelry rn hand Cheap for Cork.

t.Il.T FRAMES of all sizes made lo ordes
Lewisburg, April 29, ISoS

NOTICE- -

the Citizns of I.ewisborg and vicinityTO l:. I.. Ilinrsi has removed bis Barber
js.mpirom the Riviere House lo Market stree',
basement of Widow Amons" buihling, cue
door above the Post dike. Thankful for ail
p at lavnrs. he hopes to merit a continuance
of the public patronage.

N. Ii.
To all who tarry here till thrir beards prow long

Z' l a plssaut siisv. p-- tl as barber ever cat.
Jusirsll ti llisis at hi J.acu. tusy mora.aveoraooa.
Towels clean, raaors and scissors awn.

Lewisburg, April 1, 1S53. E. L. HINES.

SASU and P00ES,

Dlixps and SnrnEKS,

Flooring, Siding,
Framing, ic.

For sale at the Drue
t . caUiWElk

Lewisburg, Oct 2b

Mcat Market.3
Arrangements for the Year.

JACOB G. BROWN, having supplied th

Market for the pastsii minS
has made the following arrangements lcr lb

coming year
The best of Beef, Mutton, Veal and To

can be had on Wednesday and Saturday mot- -

j mnj-- s 0f eat.n week, at Ihe Market H. nse.oa
j Market street, between SchatHe's and Welles,

.
Small Profiis." Examine his meat.

Ap. i5,'59. i. s. sterner, a?- -

rniip Cnhrrih..r Pnn.
i I it Ai .iuwJviuv vvii
J linues lo carry on the aa"SwiTialLlvrrr HuMucm a
lh IHd stand on aiiiull.l
Thin! slrpet. neaY Market, anil resiled!""'
solicits ihe patronage of his friends and is

public generally. CHARLES F.H
Lewisburg, May 22, 1850

NOTARY 1'UIJIJC.
William Jones,

ATTOrEY at law. ToIIectloas

promptly attended to. Odiceon Vai

OFFICE on South Second street, recently street, opposite the Presbyterian
by Jas. B.JJairlia, dee'd. I".6 "0 LEWJSCiJiO.TA- -

avaayaaaa.aa.aaaaa .
M 0 1


